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N O T I C E .

A* required by Article t, Section 47 of the Con- 
•Ututlon of the Auto of Tezee, notice 11 hereby 
given lUel the Internetlooel A Oreet Northern 
Sell road Company end the Houston, Beaumont 
end New Orleans Hell road Company end the 
Houston, Oaklawn end Magnolia Park Hallway 
Company Intend to apply -to the Twenty-eighth 
Legtelatnreof the State of Texas, to assemble m 
biennial use!on. on the second Tuesday In Jan- 
nary. A. D. 1MB, tore local ee special lew In au
thor* so mid International* Ureet Northern Rail- 
rood Company to purchase. own and operate as a 
part or parts of Its line, the railroad constructed 
or to be constructed of the Houston, Beaumont 
and New Orleans Railroad Company and also the 
railroad constructed ortjbe  constructed of the 
Houston, Oaklawn and Magnolia **ark Railway 
Company, oe either of them, cededned in their 
respM-tlve charters, together with all franchises 
and property IncMent or appertaining to said 
railroads or either of them: and m authorise 
sold Houston. Beaumont and New Orleans Kail 
roe-l t ompatiT and said Houston, mi-l
gL n olE T u fc Railway Company - r b  toroll 
Ita railroad as defined In lu charter together 
with all franchisee and property lacldeotac an- 
pertaining thereto, in antd International A 
Groat Northern Railroad Company, and to m - 
, h , U 1 . 1  Internsttoual A t.rrsl NorthernA Orest 

and aeg Its

' “ “ ‘ r s r s . x
sees governing tn« 

o fbon n e by railroad 
Isa said le t A Great Northern Railroad 

ite, ns a 
I portion 

either o! them, 
thafr

m  ofsald roHrmtos!^1 V»*'•TtW^unito r or as 
aathortosd la and h|jho charter, ot sard Inter-Railroad Com pan y

laws ot lb«t Stale < 
the rat

■ K -S S ’S E i C

T O E ^ N T E B N A T I O N A L  A  O B E A T  
N O R T H E R N  R A IL R O A D  C O M P A N Y , 

By L- T H IC K . Second Vkn-Prwaainnt, 
nod A. R- H O W A R D , Secretory. 

T H R  H O U STO N , B E A U M O N T  * * »  
N E W  O R LE A N S R A IL R O A D  COM - 
PAXT
Bv L. 'T R IC K . Flrnt Vice-President, 

and T . W H O U mE . Secretary. 
T H E  H O U STO N , O A l  L A W N  and 

M A G N O L IA  P A R K  R A I L W A Y  COM 
P A N Y .
By L. THICK. P n A A n t ,

and II. BOOTH, Secretory.

WANTED:
A L L  T H E  F A T  N O M  IE  
H O U S T O N  C O U N T Y .

LACY ENGLISH.
•O YEARS* 

EXPERIENCE

Patents

x s s r r s ;

Cssemantm- 
oh oa Patents
| TV raealvs

Imcricati.

s

ROBBERS FOILED.

ONE KILLED, ANOTHER DESPERATE
LY WOUNDED AND THE THIRD 

UNDER ARREST.

■ADE ATTACK

Had

Sm all Bios 7 a m .
Tbe bulletin o f Prof. Thomas 

U. Taylor, o f the Engineering 
Department of tbe University of 
Texas, calls attention to the im
mense possibilities o f the small 
rice farm in south Texas. There 
were over four hundred wells in 
Texas during the last season that 
furnished water for tbe crops of 
rice farmers. These shallow wells 
are some forty feet in depth, the 
water rising to within ten to fifteen 
feet o f the surface of the ground. 
A small outfit, costing about $1600, 
consisting of an engine (either 
gasoline or steam) o f 25-horse- 

Alvord, Tex., Dec. 15.—Three power, a centrifugal pump, a short 
white men made a daring attempt fiume or trough, can water eighty

CktEB u  an Organissr.
Port Arthur, Texas, Dec. IS.— 

John W. Gates waa a shining star 
at a mass meeting o f the citizens,

to bold up the cashier and rob the 
First National Bank of Alvord 
about 3 o'clock thia afternoon.
One was killed, another desper
ately wounded and the third is 
under arrest.

The bank officials bad been no
tified that an attempt would be 
made to rob the bank, even the 
day and the hour the robbers 
would come being given- The 
officers were notified and Sheriff 
Cirley o f Decatur, Deputy Sheriff 
Prior o f Alvord and Constables 
Yeary and Dobbs were on band to 
receive them. Some o f the offi
cers were posted inside tbe bank, 
others across the street, where tbe 
approaches could be commanded, 

id all were heavily armed. Be
tween 8 and 4 o'clock three men, 
whose names are given as Frank 
Martin, John Me*all and Claude 
Golden, rode up to the bank.
McFall and Golden dismounted 
and entered the bank and Martin 
remained outside to hold tbe 
horses. Tbe story told by those 
inside the bank is as follows:

McFall and Golden covered the 
cashier with pistols and demanded 
tbe cash in the vaults to be sur
rendered, not noticing that tho 
officers wero standing to one side 
o f tbe entrance. The officers in
stantly covered them with pistols rainfall, and adverse claimants can

acres o f rice. If this is planted in 
time and watered well, it will 
yield a crop o f one thousand sacks 
of 180 pounds each, which, ac
cording to the prices for the last 
four years, will command $3.00 
per sack, or making a total income 
o f three thousand dollars. These 
figures are not paper calculations, 
but are based on actual yields and 
actual aalee, and are even lower 
than many examples that could be 
cited about El Campo and Chester- 
vide. The farms o f J. W. Leech 
o f El Campo and John Linder- 
bolrn o f Cbesterville have pro
duced far beyond the capacity 
stated. The 160 acres o f  rice of 
J. W. Leech paid all the expenses 
and left $6,500.00 clear profit, that 
o f Fred Blumquist near El Campo 
in 1901 yielded 91 sacks per acre 
and the thirty-five acres irrigated 
commanded a total price o f over 
$2,000.00, while the number two 
plant o f John Linderholm, at 
Cbesterville, produced on the 185 
acres enough to pay for the com
plete outfit o f engine, pump, 
flumes, etc., to pay $500.00 ex- 
I *•!)■««♦, and paid for the land, es
timated at $12.50 per acre. The 
small rice farm in south Texas is 
tbe coming commercial factor and 
it is practically independent of

and demanded that they surrender. 
McFall turned as if to fire on Con
stable Yeary and was shot through 
the head. Golden surrendered, 
throwing up his hands. Hearing 
the firing inside the bank, Martin 
pot spars to his horse to escape, 
but was stopped by a load o f buck
shot from the officers stationed 
across the street, which struck 
him in the left side. He was in
stantly killed.

McFall is dangerously wounded, 
being shot through tho head just 
above tbe ear. Golden is under 
arrest and will be taken to Decatur 
to-night.

It was stated here to-night that 
the men were from the Chico

not enjoin the use o f the water. 
It is free from all the ails that ir
rigation systems are heir to. It is 
the ideal rice farm, where you do 
not have to depend on some canal 
system to furnish you water, but 
where you are monarch o f all you 
suney, where ; irrigation laws 
cease from troubling, and the irri
gation rice farmer is forever at 
rest in the assurance that though 
the rivers can be emptied above 
him, his underground supply of 
water is unmolested.

HOGG AS A  SHORN LAMB.

Form w  Fos of W a ll  S t m t  SalA 
to H a r t  B m a  Flssood.

Austin, Texas, December 11.— 
Former Governor J. S. Hogg re
cently came into close contact 
with John W . Gates, and he is 
now playing the part of tbe shorn 
lamb, according to a story that is 
in circulation among men who 
claim to be familiar with the cir
cumstances. Gates learned that 
Hogg bad an original investment 
o f $80,000 in the Texas company, 
which was formerl} tbe Texas oil 
and fuel oompany. This corpora
tion has a capital stoex o f $2,500,- 
000, and owns extensive oil hold
ings in the Beaumont field. Gates 
secured a controlling interest in 
this company and there im
mediately followed a big depreci
ation in the value o f tbe stock. 
Gates and his associates were ma
nipulating the stock in order to 
give the smaller holders a scare. 
Their plan succeeded and it is re
lated that Hogg was one o f tbe 
first to turn loose, realizing a 
profit o f only $5000 on his invest
ment. After the shakedown the 
stock rose rapidly, and it is now 
said to be worth two for one, with 
□ooe o f it on tbe market at even 
any price.

i # ER ....... ■ i—i

Meeting of Texts Teachers.
The Co ur ier  acknowledges re

ceipt o f a program o f the annual 
session of the State Teachers' As
sociation and the Superintendents 
and Principals' Association to be 
held in Austin on Dec. 29, 80 and 
81. The railroads have granted a 
rate o f one and one-tenth fare foro
all points beyond 75 miles o f Aus
tin, and the Austin hotels and 
boarding bouses will give reduced 
rates to the visitors. The pro
gram theme is “ Lines o f Future 
Educational Progress in Texas," 
and the program embraces papers 
and addresses by many o f the 
brightest men and women in tbe 
school work. State Superintend
ent Lefevre, in a circular letter, 
urges a large attendance upon these 
meetings in order to make them 
an uplifting force in the education
al work of the State. J. L. Hen- 
demon, Superintendent o f Tyler 
schools, is president o f the Super
intendents' Association, and Har
ry F. Estill, o f  the Sam Houston 
Normal^ ia president o f the State 
Teachers' Association.

MISTAKEN FOR A DEER.

Shot by His Companions While Out 
Hunting Near Beeville.

Beeville, Tex., December 14.— 
1. H. Chestnutt, a prominent far
mer living at Normanna, this 
county, was shot and instantly 
killed this rooming while hunting 
deer. The shooting was accident
al. They wounded a deer about 
daylight and were following it, 
Mr. Chestnutt being in advance. 
Tbe light was dim, and while go
ing through a thicket o f under
brush, Mr. Martin mistook Mr. 
Chestnutt for the deer and fired. 
The bullet from the Winchester 
rifle passed through Mr. Chest- 
nutt's chest, killing him instantly.

Mr. Martin came to Beeville 
and told the sad story. He and 
Mr. Chestnutt were bosom friends 
aud he is prostrated with grief 
over the unfortunate accident. 

Deceased was about 54 years o f
age and leaves a large family.

■ ' ■ — ■
Denisd by Mr. Swaths. %

Fort Worth, Texas, December 
14.—James W. Swayne, who is as
sociated with Ex-Governor James 
S. Hogg in heavy oil interests in 
Beaumont, today denied the state
ment sent from Austin to the St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat ami other 
papers that John W. Gates had 
fleeced Hogg in a recent deal by 
which Gates secured control in the 
Texas Oil company and Hogg 
turned loose with the loss o f $5000. 
Swayne said that Hogg was dis
satisfied with the company because 
it was becoming too unwieldly and 
sold out bis interest for $35,000, 
clearing $5000. Instead o f Gates 
fleecing tbe original stock holders 
in the company, it cost him two 
dollars and a half for every dollar 
he put into the oompany, which 
was originally stocked at $400,000. 
The stock o f the reorganized oom
pany is $1,000,000. Mr. Swayne 
is still a member o f  the company.

and made a reoord by organizing 
a oompany capitalized at $225,000, neighborhood and were well known 
which will ahell the main streets there.
o f the town, build an ice factory, 
dig a hasin for small craft 300x2000 
feet, with a shed, and supply the 
town and refineries with fresh 
water, and did it all m less than 
forty minutes. When be started 
in with an offer to take $80,000 
worth o f stock, and when a few 
minutes later he offered to loan 
the oompany $75,000 for 1, 2, 8 or 
100 years the crowd went wild. 
He said that he would see that

a full port

The bank officials received warn
ing from a man living near Chico, 
who, it is said, got his information 
from a small boy and rode across 
oountry hastily to inform them of 
what was planned. MoFall is still 
alive, but bis condition is very 
serious.

the Reform School.
J. G. Gluok, Superintendent, 

Pruntytown, W. Va., writes: “ Af
ter trying nil other advertised 
oough medicine we have decided to 
use Foley's Honsy and Tar sxelu- 
sivelv in the W est1 

I find it

Reception to Rev- Crawford- 
Galveston, Texas, December 15. 

—A reception was tendered to 
Uev. E. L. Crawford, pastor of 
the Central Methodist church, by 
the members o f that church, to
night. Dr. (Crawford has been in 
Galveston for several months and 
has been transferred to Crockett. 
His transfer was generally regret
ted by the members o f  the congre
gation. ......  • m •------ -

B a lla rd '• H orohnnncl S jr n p
Immediately relieves hoarse, 

croupy cough, oppressed, rattling, 
rasping and difficult breathing. 
Hei.ry C. Steam’s Druggist, Shulls- 
burg, Wisoousin, writes, May 20, 
1901: “ I have been selling Bal*

| lard's Horehound Syrnp for two 
■years, find have never bad a prep
aration that has given better satis 
faction. 1 uotioe that when I sell 
ft bottle, they come back tor more.

it. 25c,

C ou g h in g  Mpell C au sed  D eath .
“ Harry Dockwell, age 25 years, 

choked to death early yesterday 
morning at his home in the pres
ence of bis wife and child. He ooi.- 
traded a slight cold a few daysngo 
and paid but little attention to it. 
Yesterday morning he was seized 
with a fit of coughing which con
tinued for some time. His wife 
sent tor a physician, but before be 
could arrive, another coughing spell 
came on and Duckwell died of suf 
location—St. Louis Globe Demo
crat, Dec. 1, 1901." Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup would have 
saved him. 25c, 50c and $1.00.

H e P o u n d  a C ure.
R. H. Foster, 818 S. 2d 8treet, 

Salt Lake oity, writes: “ I have 
been bothered with dyspepsia or 
indigestion for 21 years, have tried 
many doctors without relief, but I 
have found a cure in Herbine. I

who are afflicted that
atucm,
H h

Wrecking Train Wrecked.
Brookfield, Mo., December 14. 

—A  wrecking train on the Hanni
bal and St. Joseph railroad went 
through a high bridge over Yel
low creek last night while on the 
way to clear away a wrecked 
fn isrhL Three dead bodies and 
several injured persons have been 
recovered from the wreckage, and 
more may be found.

Tbe collapse o f the steel bridge 
was caused by a collision between 
the superstructure o f the causeway* 
and a steel derrick. Engineer 
Goode and Fireman Greene were 
imprisoned m the cab o f the loco
motive by tons of twisted iron. 
By aid o f the moonlight they 
pounded an opening with sledge 
hammers and crawled into the
water whence they were rescued.

■...- —■» • ♦ » ■■■ -  ■—
General Snowstorm- 

Denver, Colo., December 14.— 
The entire Rocky Mountain re
gion, from Northern Wyoming to  
Southern New Mexico, has 
visited by a snow stoi 
the past thirty-six he 
ground in the 
covered to 
while the 
ha.
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U. S. GRANT IS DEAD.

i- ' Was tha Causa, Ag-
by Bronchial Troubla.

i, December 14. — 
U. 8. Grant, wife o f  Preai- 

kt Grant, died at her residence 
in this city at 11.17 o'clock tonight. 
Death was due to heart failure, 
Mrs. Grant having suffered from 
a valvular disease o f the heart for 
some years, which was aggravated 
by a severe attack ot bronchitis. 
Her age prevented her rallying 
from the attacks.

Her daughter, Nellie Grant Sar
to ris, was the only one o f her 
children with her at the time of

.

death, her three sons, who had 
summoned here, all being 

out ot the city.
There were also present at the 

when the end came Miss 
Sartoris, a grand 

ter; Dr. Bishop, one o f the 
ng physicians, and the two 

nurses. Death came 
peacefully, the sufferer retaining 
almoat\ complete counckmsnese 

y  to the end. W ord has 
oome t r tp  Jesse and ITIyses S. 
Grant, two o f the sons now in Cal* 
ifornia, that they have started on 

way to Washington. The 
son. General Frederick D. 

Grant, is in Texas, and he will 
hasten here as soon as he receives 
a message telling him o f his moth 
er’s death. The remains o f  Mrs. 
Grant will be deposited io the 

o f Riverside Park, N. Y .t 
we of her husband now 
Whether they will be 

!y or whether this 
y  will be postponed for 

could not be ascertained at 
tonight.

Mrs. Grant, whose maiden name 
is Julia Dent, was born in St. 

in 1896, and was the daugh- 
Fredenck and Ellen Wren- 

L She was married to 
then Captain, Grant in 

During the civil war Mrs. 
with the general much

o f

at the time and remained as
to him when he was 
mg. She saw her hue* 

twice inaugurated preei- 
and accompanied him on his 

around the world. As 
f  the White House she 

ly to all the charitable 
o f the city. Four 

were born to General and 
Grant, three sons and one 

, all o f whom are living. 
Nellie, the daughter, who 

the wife o f Algeron Sar
toris in 1874, has lived in Washing
ton with her mother for several 
years. Frederick Dent Grant, the 
oldest son, is in the army, and two 
other sons Jesse and Ulysses Sher- 

live at San Diego, Cal.
During recent years, since Gen

eral Gran1nt’s death, Mrs. Grant has 
o f her winters in this 

city, living at 9111 Q Street, while 
during the summer she usually 
lived at Saratoga, Manchester-by 
tbe-Sea, and other popular resorts, 

last two summers, when 
with her daughter, 

•Surtoria, at Coburg, O nt 
► made several visits to her 
California during the last 
rs. She was o f domestic 

and devoted most o f

for and

Hgrsr'MMSSii

W e  Are Thinking of Toil
Anticipating Tour W ants.

The result is we have an almost endless array of seasonable goods on which we 
havejowered the price marks, so that every one can be comfortable for the win
ter and hardly miss the money spent.

From now till Jan. 1st will be a favorable time for you 
to make your purchases, because we want to sell the 
goods and you need them; therefore we are making 
the prices quite interesting.

ladies’ and

Children’s
M

tfc

Discount on Millinery.

Greatly
n d n e e d .

Child’s Kersey Jacket, trimmed with 
braid and stitching, large fancy 
collar, unlined; comes in red, navy 
and brown, sixes 6 to 19 yra.. re
duced to ............................  ............ 91*48

Child’s Melton Cloth Jacket, trim
med with velvet and stitching, un
lined; colors, red, navy, gray and
brown, 5 to 19 years........................ 3 .4 8

Child’s Kersey Jaoket, fancy velvet 
and braid trimming, storm collar , 
and bretelles; colors, gray, castor, 
navy, brown and red, 6 to 19
years, on ly ...... .................................. 3 .7 4

Ladies’ Melton Cloth Jacket, elab
orately corded in baok and front.

&& large buttons, storm collar; cornea 
in black, gray and castor, all
tines, reduced t o ..............................  4 .7 8

Ladies' Melton Cloth Jacket, trim
med with numerous rows o f stitch
ing and buttons, yoke effect in 
bock and front, storm collar; 
comes in castor, tan and black. . .  9 .6 0

In order to dispose o f the winter stock, 
in this department, we are giving some 
very attractive discounts. The trade we 
have had on Millinery proves that our 
goods were selected with unusual care, and 
that our trimmer is undoubtedly an artist 
95 per cent discount on all Trimmed Hats 
10 “  “  “  ** Ready-made Veils
95 “  “  “  “  all Wings and

Feathers.

Famlm. r«

Are Nice for
X -m a a
G ift s .

fsj

.s1

LACE CURTAINS
At Any Price Yon Wish.
A nice, new lot ot Handkerchiefs, all 

styles and qualities, from . .8  1-8 to 60c 
A lot o f elegant Parses, various styles, 

in Mack, gray and tan . .  .flQo to 91.60

80-inch All W ool Crocheted Square, 
with fancy border, all colors.... . 9  

86-lnch Crocheted Square, comes in
block and all colors, on ly ..............

86-inch Ice W ool Crocheted Square, 
with fancy border, black and
white onlv. each............ ...............

86-inch hand-knit Silk Square, with 
fringe, in white, pink, laveoder,
cream and blue, each.....................

Heavy Crocheted Cape, with ribbon 
draw string and bows, red on ly .. 

Fancy Crocheted Fascinators, bead
ed, ell co lon , each...........................

Knit Faadnatorv, ffeeos lined............
«« a «» larger
end heavier, Moh

Extra large aod heavy o n e s .............

DESPERATE FIGHT EXPECTED.

Arrest of Alleged Firebugs Likely 
To Cause Trouble.

CARSON A STEPP,

Livingston, Tex., December 19. 
—This town hae been in a state o f 
uncertainty and unrest for three 
months, and the people are getting 
worked up. For several months 
there was a row on over the en
forcement o f prohibition, which 
engendered considerable bad feel
ing. About three months ago an 
incendiary fire destroyed several 
business houses, and there was 
much speculation aa to whom was 
responsible. . This week an at
tempt was made to burn two stores, 
and the people who went to 
the rescue and put out the fire 
were fired upon, Max Zimmerman 
being fatally wounded, as already 
related in these dispatches. Since 
then the officers have been at work 
on the cases, and are closely 
watching certain parties while 
they are getting their cases up, 
not caring to make an arrest until 

time as they were backed by 
aa it is quite prob-

Meat Market,
.O V B T I M  A M O  1*11 

mmt H i d ,  P u i a l l o  S q u a r , .
I S S T  B B E P
C r o e k d t t .  T a i i a i

so. There is no telling at what 
moment serious trouble will oome, 
but it is the general impression 
that it will be postponed until the 
arrests are made— then it is almost 
sure to result in one or more 
deaths.

----------- A ♦  ................

thought be was dead, but be 
only drank and be was in a peni
tent mood when arraigned for
Peering._____

O oM , And C on stipation .
Few people realise when taking 

cough medicinea other than Foley’s 
Honey and Tar, that they contain 
opiates which are constipating be
sides being unsafe, particularly for 
children. Foley’s Honey and Tar 
cootaines no opiates, is safe and 
sure and will not oonstipate. Sold 
bv Smith A French Drug Co.

Mulhatton Gomes to Grief. 
Jeffersonville, Ind., Dec. 19.— 

Joe Mulhatton, prince o f  liars, 
whose tales have interested the 
country from one end to the other, 
was a prisoner in the police court 

with drunkenness,

s* ■ . o f $9.50 as- 
After a

T ta rs lsn  to O allf ornia
Naturally desire to eee the grand

est and most impressive scenery so 
route This you will do by seleot 
ing tbs Denver and Rio Grande 
Western, “ Tbe Scenic Line of the 
World,”  and “ The Great Salt Lake 
Route,” in one or both directions, 
as this line has two separate routes 
across the Rocky Mountains be
tween Denver and Ogden. Tiokets 
reading via this route are available 
either via its main line through 
the Royal Gorge, Leadville, over 
Tennessee Pass, through the Caul 
on of the Grand River and Glen- 
wood Springs, or via tbe line 
Marshal Pass and through the 
Black Canon of the Gunnison, thus 
enabling the traveler to use one of 
the above routes going and the 
other returning. Three splendidly 
equipped fast trains are operated to 
and from the Pacific Coast, with 

standard sleepers daily 
Chicago, 8t. Loots, Denver 

and Ban Fran deco.
(service a la carte) on ell

i f  you contemplate

I. & G. N.
CHRISTMAS 

EXCURSION RATES
Will Cover a Very Large Terri

tory This Year.

(PLUS 19.00.)

T lo k e t a  w i l l  t»e wol<l

Dec, 13, 17, 21, 22,18 ind 36,
Limit 30 Dtyt for Return.

Note the low rate and early eelling

Quick Time, Good Accommoda
tions for Holiday Travel, 
l a  T r o u g h  O a r s  t o

MEMPHIS, 
SHREVEPORT 

V  ST. LOUIS.
Excursion Tickets will also be 

on sale between all pointa on thepoint
I. A  G. N. System December 38,
94,25,96 and31.1909, and January 
1, 1908, limited January 8 for re
turn.

Call on Agents, or write us for 
Particulars as to

m

i
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Conversation Is divided Into three 
distinct classes: Matter-of-fact, mat- 
tsr-of-falsehood and no-matter-at-all.

In Winter Use Allen’s Foot Ease.
A powder. Your feet feel uncom

fortable, nervous and often cold and

RECORD OF THE FAST.
The beet guarantee of the future Is

the record of the past, and over fifty 
thousand people have publicly testi
fied that Doan's Kidney Pills have 
cured them of numerous kidney ills, 
from common backache to dangerous 
diabetes, and all the attendant annoy
ances and sufferings from urinary dis
orders. They have been cured to 
stay cured. Here Is one case;

Samuel J. Taylor, retired carpenter, 
residing at S12 South Third St, 
Oosben, Ind., says: “On the 26th day 
cf August, 1897, I made an affidavit 
before Jacob C. Mann, notary public, 
stating my experience with Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I had suffered for 
thirty years, and was compelled at 
times to walk by the aid of crutches, 
frequently passed gravel and suffered 
excruciatingly. I took every medi
cine on the market that I heard about 
and some gave me temporary relief. 
I began taking Doan'e Kidney Pills 
and the results 1 gave to the public 
In the statement above referred to. At 
this time, on the 19th day of July, 
1901, I make this further statement 
that during the five years which have 
elapsed I have bad no occasion to use 
either Doan’s Kidney Pills or any 
other medicine for my kidneys. The 
cure effected was a permanent one.**

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid
ney medicine which cured Mr. Tay
lor. will be mailed on application, to 
any part of the United States. Ad
dress Foeter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y. For sale by all druggists. Price 
M cents per box.

NO FEAR OF DEATH F  H  P  P  To prove the healing 
■ ■ ■  ■  •  and cleansing power of
Pa.xtlf\e Toilet Antiseptic
we will mall large trial treatment with 
book of Instrecliana absolutely free. 
This Is not a tiny sample, but a large 
package, enough to convince any one 
that it la the moat sucoeaaful prepara
tion known to medioine aa a cleansing 
vaginal douebe and for the local treat
ment od woman’s special Ills, curing dis
charges and nil inflammation, also to 
cleanse the teeth, mouth, and curs ca
tarrh. Send today; a postal will do. 

S o ld  b y  d n f f b b  o r « w it  p ostpa id  by  as, SO

S 1 4  C s l u t b u  A m .

ECCENTRIC AGNOSTIC DIKE A8 
HE HAD LIVED.

damp. If you hsvs swesting, sors feet 
or tight ehoes, try Allen’s Foot-Ease. 
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores, 
2$ cents. Sample cent free. Address 
Allen 8. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

giro fro. Nothingcsn be fairer 
Write Or. N. M. Cress's tees. 

tpeelsWsts. Bex g. Attests, wkRemarkable Document Prepared By 
Htmeelf, Read at the Funeral of 
A. D. ffsarl of Leadville, Colo.— 
gome Beautiful Thoughts.

For COLDS aud MALARIA. 
100S«TsU QUININE PILLS 
■eat postpaid tor e a t  dkae. 
VARD Box Q. A vsa, N. V.

The temperature of s swallow’s 
body Is extraordinarily high, no less 
than 112 degrees FahrenheitThe funeral of the late A. D. Searl, 

the eccentric agnostic who has gain
ed considerable aotorlety here
abouts, took place on Wednesday 
under the auspices of the local Grand 
Army poet, says a correspondent at 
Leadville, Colo. Mr. Searl. who was 
one of the pioneers of the leadville 
district, made s speclsi request that 
no religious exercises be held at bis 
fuaeral. but he himself prepared and 
bad read a remarkable address touch
ing on his own peculiar religious be
lief la It be said:

“I have long been convinced that 
all religions are of human origin and 
frauds that only gain credence 
through Ignorance and superstition. 
* * * I may say that a flute Is 
aa Instrument of material organisa
tion. Its capacity for music or Its 
tone Is Its soul, sad though its tone 
and Its capacity for music ceases 
when the material flute Is destroyed, 
still the effect of that music, which 
It discoursed while the Instrument 
was Is existence, still goes on creat
ing. forming and molding thoughts, 
footings sad actions in those who 
have heard It. And so on forever 
every net of our lives, every word we 
•peak, every thought we think has Its 
unending Influence In the endleea 
chain of canse and effect that binds 
nad governs the universe."

Among other thoughts contained la 
Mr. genii’s address were tbeee kindly 
uttsmness:

“8o the great sea of human thought 
sad emotion has been moved by our 
arte, thought or words and can never 
mtaln be exartly what it would have 
been without our Influence that we 
exert In the world In the effect that 
we prodive In persons and things 
about us. sad thus the great maso of 
humanity will be happy or miserable 
la the future, according as our 
thoughts sad deeds hava been good

Storekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together with ths superior 
quality, of Defiance Starch makes It 
aaxt to Impossible to sell any other 
brand.

WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS
THAT ACHE

WISE WOMEN 
BROMO -  SELTZER

TAKE

Parsimony saves money at the toes 
of friends.

WHEN YOU BUY BTARCH 
buy Defiance and get the best, 18 ox. 
for 10 casts. Once used, always used.

The cold key Is one of the best 
remedies for stopping nosebleed.

Old 8ofss, Backs of Chairs, etc., can 
be dyad with PUTNAM FADELESS 
DYES.

The exports from the Mersey ex
ceed the value of those shipped from 
the Thamee by nearly $160,000,000.

GET READY FOR BAD W EATHER.
Cold weather is sure to ripen a  crop of Old Aches and

Plains.
MEXICAN

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

cures aches and injuriea. It onght to be la e s s y r e s c k  in  every home.

Adversity Is the sauce of life; but 
a lot of us don’t care for sauce.

During n voyage from Manila 
Australis, the ship Is out of s 
of land for two days only.

When a family has s black sheep 
It kae*)* dark about IL

A dead desperado has more attrac
tion for the crowd than a live seer.

“Friend* and loved one* pass sway, 
but they leave their spirits w*h us 
In the memory of what they were 
and la the Influence they have shad 
arbaad them. The little child that 
has not learned to ttsp Its mother's 
name dies la Its budding babyhood.

Words art the only means of ex
pressing some Ideas. A fussy In
stance of tho failure of Signs Is told 
la the following story 

**! shall sever forget m» flssSr visit 
to Madrid.** said a lady; “1 wan the 
only member of our party who knew 
nay Spanish, nad I knew hut on* word 
—that one being lech*, milk—but by 
mesas of gesture w* managed to get 
along until breakfast was served. 
Then ns luck would knva It. the maid 
brought my coffee without any milk, 
and also as Inch would have It I 
promptly forgot the on* word of Span
ish I knew, and which of all words 
was the one most wanted at that mo
ment This time neither gesture nor 
yelling was of say avail, so at last tn 
desperation I seised a piece of paper 
and a pencil nad drew n picture of s  
cow. Thereupon the maid tripped off 
nad came back with three tickets to 
the bull-fighL**

» In au prises, up tomtaos 
ieaa doable action, fall a caliber. -.............« ...
i up to 1 1 1 * )
IMxt ft., looks as wen aad

“rarai
•» auHJVlt $8 70

Send at once for our 1,100 page Catalogue, which contains full descriptions of all of the above articles as well as 70,000 others. Ws suit all 
and purses with goods of all grades, from the cheapest that’s good to the best that’s mads, at four-fifths to one-half what dealers charge.

I V  th is paper down right now and write tor our Catalogue before you  forget. Watch tor our adrertieem ente in thin pap*

Saved by His Courage.
The latest tiger story comes fro* 

Mulanoor, India.
On* evening s  planter’s wife seat 

bar nurse and baby out for a walk, 
accompanied by a native and a dog. 
During the walk the dog ran into the 
Jungle, n terrified yelp being heard 
shortly after he had disappeared.

1c a moment the native had plung
ed into the Jungle, nad, according to 
his own story, found a tiger with ths 
dog la his mouth.

With fearless courage ha seised ttu 
dog away from Its captor. Ths tiger

Montgomery Ward & Co
The Bonae that Telia thr Truth

A dealer la motor cars states that 
ladles Invariably take kindly td this 
mode of traveling after a single trial, 
and that even women whoee nerves 
have made them failures as cyclists, 
at ones begin to enjoy the new pas
time.

P A T E N T S

r emhwa*rri
T A £

i J■ m ii l l
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A CRISIS AT HAND.
t <*•*» *» • ♦ •

I * I
ANGLO-GERMAN FLEET SHELLED 

FORTS AT PUERTO CASELLO.

to a cal that eats raw 
cat la all light ao 

wash them down with
k»« FEW PEOPLE WERE HURT.

totk l

of Hawaii 
to gat together, 

merger that ought

Who ---------
a piano aa a 

til ba wall equipped with

The United States Consul Intervened, 
But Could Net Alter the Purpose 

of the Allies.

the theory that 
Corelli declares 
singularly ualn*

ho forgot to taka 
wedding Journey 

Ideal I  
court

* ty man with the name of 
Pfaf ha* Jest been wedded. When 
he gets dead at hta wife all bail have 

do la to pronounce his name In her

facts la that New Haves auto- 
is. which ended with a Jail 
ought to be put on posters 
d along some of the boule-

eo Jolty aa old round- 
of Belgium has bee 

us that so sort of
protect a

$11,000,000 totaka 
and 59,373 persons 

icy can't help wish- 
coukl be taken

Uncle 
his eoo-

the

Ills line In total 
It Is merely 

to p«

Puerto Cabello, December 15.—The 
British cruiser Charybdls and the Ger
man cruiser Vlneta bombarded the for- 
treea here at 6 o'ckok today and quickly 
silenced 1L The bombardment lasted 
for forty-Sve miantes. The fortress Is 
composed of Port Salano and the Cas
tle Ubertador. After the firing ceased 
the Charybdls sent marines to occupy 
the aaatie. The fortress le almost de- 

|M  la probable that only a 
wars Injured by the Hull 

fog. The commander of Castle Uber- 
tador has been taken prisoner. The 
cruisers are still here.

▲t 7 o'clock the Charybdls and the 
Vlneta arrived here searching for Van
as uetan gunboats. The two cruisers 
sent their boats Into the Inner port, 
but finding ao gunboats the boats re
turned. The captain of the British 
merchant steamer Tops*, which was 
seized by the esob here last Wednes
day, then visited the British commo
dore on board the Charybdls and 
lodged a protest s gal net the violation 
of the ship. The British captain re
turning an hour later with a detach 
ment of fifty marinas who took 
of the Tops*. The populace 
greatly excited mt this Incident.

the cry T o  Ana*," bet there 
ao disorder.

The British commodore then sent a 
massage to the authorities at Puerto 
Cabello, demanding Immediate sltls- 
faetkm for the set km of the mob hav
ing hauled down the British flag from 
the TOpax, saying that If this 
tkm was not forthcoming wMMa tv s  
hours, at i  o'clock, tke fortress and 
the custom house would he bombarded 
On the receipt of this demand the au
thorities seat a 
Castro, asking for 

A committee of the merchants of 
Puerto Cabello then approached th 
American consul here, petitioning k l j  
to intervene. The consul accepted this 

visited the cruisers, but 
could obtain ao afteratkm In 

of the allies.
The British marines Intend to make 

uee of the cannon la Castle Libertador. 
No damage was done to tke town. The 

of the people Is mi ba ld

VENEZUELLA’B PRAYER

It "  That the United ttatee May 
Interfere.

Caracas, December 15 —/ rhe boycot
ting of British and German goods con
tinues. It Is reported that ninety Gar- 
mans living In the country have of
fered to support the Venezuelan gov
ernment against Germany. The fact 
that the people of Venezuela are Is 
Ignorance of the designs of the allies 
upon their country creates a deep and 
disturbing Impression here. The chief 
officer of President Castro’s guard said 
today to the representative of the As
sociated Press:

"If there is to be a war, let us know 
and wa will fight. If there Is to be 
only an assault on our coast, where 
we caaaot reach the allies, the oaly 
thing for ua to do is to declare that to 
destroy our debtors' furniture is a 
strange way to force the payment of 
bis obligation. 1 believe this situa
tion will eooa pome within the scope 
of the Monroe doctrine."

'

on the result of 
tor bet

»l7 ■

Turkey has sent sa 
to the esar asking 
him In Constantln- 
he will consult bis 
having a mune

Report.
IE—The an 

anal report of Oeeeral Longntreet. the 
eommieeloner of railroads, nays that 
railroad companies which have re
ceived government subsidies la bands, 
all have settle their Indebtedness 
with the government, except the Cen
tral Branch Railway company, the sue. 
Manor of the Central Branch Union Pa
cific Railway company. The report of 
the bond-aided and land grant roads 
sho was increase of $$0,000,000 in set 

over tboec of 19«1 There 
i an (increase of $45,000,000 in groan 

of $37,000,000 In

scientist estimates that 
its In a nest varies 
1,094 These figures 

actual invest!** 
was the re 
the secon 

accidentally sitting

.■
of tbo steel com- 
romance written 
of s mao with a 

to spend ought

Mrs. Julia Grant Dead.
December 15—Mrs U. 

8. Grant wife of President Grant, died 
at her residence Is this city at 11:17 
o'clock lent night. Death sms due to 
heart failure, Mrs. Grant having suf- 

valvular disease of the 
heart for some years, which was aggn 
vatsd by s severe attack of bronchi
tis. Her age prevented her rallying 
from the attacks.

Her daughter, Nellie Oraat-Sartoris, 
ns the only one of bar children with 

her at the time of "her death, her three 
tan summoned here all 

of the cMy.

New Elevator at Gainesville.
Gainesvllls. Texas, December 16.— 

Richardson A Co. of Chicago have un
der construction, at this place an ele
vator of $0,000 capacity. The contract, 
ora, Sechner ft Co. of Chicago, say 
they wUI complete the building by 
January 1. The dimensions and equip
ments are modern in every respect. 
The handling capacity is 100 cars per 
day, sad the hoisting capacity Is 1000 
bushels per minute.

a wild

Became Woolly.
i, December 16.—  
and woolly time at

Bid Williams at Yoakum.
Yoaku m,Texas. December 15.—The 

8ld Williams' meeting at the Baptist 
church continues with increasing in
terest. Three senrtees are being held 
dally, aad the chuch is crowded to 
Its utmost capacity at each of the sight 

Mr. Williams is preaching 
and forcible sermons, while 

ra, "the sweet singer,” reo- 
of song at

6 T H E  T E X A S  R A IL R O A D .

The I & G. Iff
T b x b b * G reatest R a ilro a d .

Magnificent E q u i p m e n t .

The Eagle Is Vigilant.
Carmcus, December 16.—The state

ment that Maly, through her legation 
here, la to demand payment of her 
claims against Venezuela has been con- 
finned.

The arrtvel of the United States gun
boat Marietta et La Ouayra yesterday 
was doe to a rumor that Mla'ater Bow. 
ea was In danger. There has been no 
ground for such s rumor, and the pres
ence of the Marietta was not requested 
by Mr. Bowes.

The situation bare continues critical 
and there Is much excitement among 
the German residents of Caracas, many 
of whom have called at the Americas 
legation to seek refuge there.

The people of Caracas are astonished 
that the government at Washington re
mains silent In spits of the recent set 
of the allied fleet.

The enlistment of Venezuelan sol
diers continues. 3009 men from the i»

SEE OUR AGENTS, OR W RITE
L. TRICE, D. J, PRICE,

2nd Vice Pres. A Gen. Mgr. Gen. Paw. A  Tkt. Agt.

terlor reaching Caracas today.
------ — -------------------------

Arrest at Stamford.
Stamford, Texas. December 15 —Jus

tice Deacon took recess today In the 
trial of the Wank Pal- 

murder case. Palmer was found 
t o'clock on the 11th Instant 

upstairs la his bedroom, lying on bis 
bed with a bullet bole through hi* head* 
He was discovered by his little step
son. who west up to wake him ft 

The alarm was given and 
demon and others wsat up 

aad found that he was la tats bed dea 
aad all indications showed that he had 
never moved after be was shot.

Night Watchman Talley says he 
heard a shot Just after $ o'clock la the 
monring. After two days laveetlgatloa 
Justice Deacon committed Mrs. Pal
mer. wife of the deceased, to Jail wttfo 
out ball. No further deretopmeutd 
given out. '* .

“ But where to find that happiest spot below 
Who can direct, when all pretend to know?”

— G o l d s m i t h .
Many are satisfied to live in Northwest Togas, baring proved the 

value o f the land in this region as a good crop raiser. Not only cattle, 
but wheat, cotton, corn, feed stuffs, cantaloupes, garden truck and 
good health flourish here—in a district where malaria is impossible 
and very little doing for jails and hospitals.

Land, which is ncing sold at really low figures—tho the constant
ly increasing demand is steadily boosting values—Is still abundant; 
and farms and ranches o f ail sixes, very happily located, are being 
purchased daily.

We will gladly supply all asker* with a copy o f a little book, 
published by tbe Northwest Texas Real Estate Association, which con
tains an interesting series o f straightforward statements of what peo 
pie have accomplished along the line of

‘T he Denver R oad”
r a s s s n g t r  3 3 s p a r im s & L  P o r t  W o r t l x ,  T e x a s .

N. B — W# find oar passenger patronage very gratifying. It la nsceseary tr» 
run three trains daily each nay ss far as Wichita Falls, sad luo clear thru. W* 
continue, tbs rear round, the excellent Class A asnrlcethst insures the y r e lw w  
of Colorado sod California tourists, winter and summer. By the wsv. w* .flVr 
aow mors thaa half a doeen routes to California, tlm newest being vis Ihtlhart 
(also goad tor Old Man too), with firet-gnate sating cars all the way.

Ws sell a home-aethers' ticket. *•*...! thirty day a, stuns ends third fare the round 
trip, si losing stopovers s* Vernon and points beyond, both wajs..

Th* Tyler Bank Casas.
Tyler. Texas. December 11.—Judge 

Swain of Florida has been designated 
by the authorities at Wsahiagton •
the preetdlag Judge to bold a special 
term of the Federal court at this place, 
which will eoaveae on Monday. Jan
uary 13. 1903. At this term, amoa 
other cases that will be called will be 
the cane growing out of the failure of 
the City National bank and the First 
National bank of Tyler. These basks 
suspended payment In 139$, and the I*  
dictments followed n year inter.

A. A. ALDKICH. OKO. W. CROOK.

A LDE1CH ZJCBOOK, U  

ATTORNEYS-AT LA W ,
CBOCKETT, TEXAS. '

Office over Smith A  French's drug 
store.

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring*! Drug Store,
a. a. stokss, u. » . « . a. wxrrrmss, u. u
gT O K E S  A WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
CROCXKTT, TEXAS.

Office in tbe rear o f Chamberlain'* 
Drugstore.

C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKBTT, TRXAA.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR.
JJUNN A  NUNN,

ATTORN KYS-AT-LA W ,
crock err, tk xas.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

H. DURST, JR„
Sunejor, Inspector

ud General Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office oror Cham Iter Iain’s drug 
store.

SPECIAL Offer.
QILTESTOH SEKMTEEILT H E M

-  \ N )—

the ceooirr courieh
tlr cue it* to $1.85

Fsysltls in adverw* Hubertibe at once, 
while yon Imre tl». opportunity to get 
the (wo papers to hut little more than 
the jm ice of one *'*• hrm, and but a small 
proportion <*t (bet value to you. Head 
or mall yourerd*-* to the

c  lURIKR OFFICE.

Harper

/VIlis i c  H o u s e ,

Pianos, Organs, aad all tines of 
Musical Instruments and te llies. 
Ah eat Musts aad XastrastotB

r\

* , -4;**..

'

h  ■ . %r$.\
WR&'i.

THE ARISTOCRAT 
AMONG WHISKIES OF 

THE OLD SCHOOL.

Without a Peer.
r>‘,
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HA! KARA 
barn, (be smell 
of thy coffee la 

f f E  the taste
wine to the 

thirsty a f t e r  
niy long tramp 
in the crusty 
s n o w . -  a n d  
Karl tlie Iron- 
founder threw 

< y y  off hie huge 
akin coat and 
emptied at a 

gulp the brimming cep of coffee 
handed him by hie sister. Olga.

'*1 bare some news, my sister, about 
thy sweetheart. It Is of some Im
portance. since It tells me that thy 
Johan still lives."

Do not raise tby hopes too high, 
toy slater, neither let thy heart sink. 
Tby Johan Is alive, true, but the band 
list placed his wallet where It was 
found was not that of a mortal. Nay 
—be not alarmed." be said, petting 
an arm around her. for the girl was 
seised with a St of trembling Be 
wave, my sister, and all will be well 
If thou wilt be guided by me."

"la  anything and everything, my 
brother." said Olga, clasping her 
hands. "My soul for Johan s if need

and a heavy bundle was burled la 
among tbs amazed roysterers. An old 
wizened bag appeared In the doorway 
-nd screamed opt above tbs confu
sion: “Olrl, take ths gift of the Christ 
Child, but beware of my vengeance. 
Shouldst thou accept any other gift 
tofore thou hast fully accepted this, 
then shall It return to me and be mine 
forever."

Johan waa quickly restored by cu
rious libations of hot punch, and 
when able to stand on his feet. Kart 
put his hand la that of Olga and gave 
the pastor a singal. Forthwith. Olga 
took Johan for her husband, and when 
(be final words were spoken, a tern

demand a gift of thee." wan all that 
Olga could utter in her terror, it was 
a terrible old hag who stood before 
her and her aspect waa threatening.

"Some paltry thing. I wls. n ribbon, 
n Jewel. Speak, mortal, whatever It 
may be. tla thine."

Growing bolder. Olga spoke more 
firmly: "Thou hast promised, and la 
the name of the Christ Child thou 
must keep thy promise. T ls not a rib
bon. or a Jewel, but my Johan, my be
trothed. I demand of thee ns thy gift."

"Johan, thy betrothed!" shrieked

midnight, ns the terrible old hsg of 
the forest said.

Ths Jul Tieden began with its mer-. 
rymaklng and feasting. In one week, 
on the Jul Afton. the Christmas Bve, 
the climax would be reached.

Olga threw her doors wide open to 
the whole village, promising n won
derful surprise. Many thought she 
was not very considerate on Johan’s 
account, thinking shs would better be 
going around with tearful eyes and 
ioud lamentations, but they ate freely 
of her good things nons the less.

promised whatever I might aak. and 
1 will have no other gift from thee."

In vain the old crone raved and 
cursed and begged the girl to take all 
the possessed, but not the youth. She 
tore her hair and beet her breast and 
threatened dire vengeance upon the 
girl and her betrothed, but the clang
ing of Karl’s ham mar gavs Olga cour
age to repent her demand: "Give me 
my Johan In the same of the Christ 
Child.”

At last, ths hsg. worn out. said 
harshly: “Get thee home, and at the

slid Olga, "only tell me what to da”
"Listen, then. I would do It ter thee 

myself. but thou alone mast tace the 
ordeal. I believe urn SKugfrs >

"Ob. my Ood. the Skogfrau. the ter 
rlble forest witch." cried the terror- 
stricken maiden, falling an her knees 

holding up her bands to heaven. 
"Spare my Johan, oh. heaven k"

So this Is tby bravery," said Kart 
sternly. “Rise from tby kasen and 
verve thyself for an ordeal that la 
not diMcalL but requires bravery to 
tell then. Woulrfzt laze thy Johan for- 
sverf The Jul Ttcd. n begins at mid- 
nlffht. and at that hour thou must 
etaad alone upou the spot where Jo 
haa's wallet still Use. sad demand a 
gift from the Skogfrau. She cannot 
refuse thee If thou are the first mortal 
in demand It at that hour. Tls tby 
only hope, for she has lured Johan 
l-ito her power, and If tboe ahalt de
mand him la the name of the Christ 
Child she may not refuse tby request, 
since nt this season she loses her 
power and Is nt the mercy of mortals, 
bet once only.” i

“Thou will be clone beside me. my 
brother?" asked Olga, shivering.

"Within five hundred peces la a 
charmed crtcle which none but tbou 
mar enter, but I will be Just beyond 
H and bear thy mil for aid should 
aught happen requiring It Thou must 
stand alone upon tbs spot and any 
three times. ’Skegfrna. In the name of 
the Christ Child 1 demand a gift of 
thee.’ Three times, remember, my 
sister. She may appear terrible In 
her wrath and threaten thee and thy 
Johan, but fear not. she will be power
less either to barm thee or him Come, 
prepare, for the way Is long and mid
night most not pans ere tbou are 
there."

Though wrapped la the wannest of 
furs. Olga shivered ns she stood alone 
amid the silent, gloomy, wintry waste 
of the forest. Not long had shs wait
ed ere distinctly through the awful 
■tl lines came the clanging strokes of 
midnight which Karl rung upon the 
barrel of bis gun with a hammer to 
warn her of the time. With a clear 
but quavering voice the girl called out 
three times: “Skogfrau. la the name 
of the Christ Child. I demand a gift of 
thee. Skogfrau, tn the name of the 
Christ Child, I demand a gift of thee. 
Skogfrau. in the name of the Christ 
Child. I demand a gift of thee." For a 
moment there was Intense silence, 
then came a rushing sound ns of n 
tempest approaching, and a rasping

"Johan. thy hstrothedl" shrieked the hag- "Girl, thou art mad. Gat thss gone, and at midnight on tho Jul Afton I will
ean boost, but net Johan. Ho io mino, I toll thoo. ml no forever. I will not glvo him up/* end ol 

her arm as if to strike, but new Olga feared her not

the hag. ’’Girl, thou art mad Get stroke of midnight on the Jul Afton 1 At last the first stroke of midnight, i oea
thee gone, and nt midnight on tke Jul will bring thee tby Johan,’’ then with Olga turned pale, Karl stood nt attsn- rhz
Afton I will bring thee n Jewel such n bitter scream she disappeared, and Coo nod the good pastor grasped his roo
as nons can boast, but not Johan. He Olga fell fainting In the snow, but the holy book firmly In his hand. The lau
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REV. W. H. MILBURN RESIGNS.

Old Ago Comp*la Blind Chaplain to 
Giv* Up Hi* Duties.

| Rev. W tlltam jy^wfT^ilbiirn. the 
bliad chaplain of* the Satiate, who has 
resigned from that post after a serv-

Many of na might ha happy If w* 
did not suffer from disorders of thi 
liver. Then w* ought to use Dr. Au
gust Koenig's Hamburg Drops, which 

irs the diaorera and bring ths 
whole system to a healthy condition.I

'It Is calculated that every day near
ly AMO pounds of shoe leather Is 
worn from the soles of London's foot- 
passengers

M eCAKKW  D K T t r T l V I  AOKW CY. 
•••too. 1 U M , ter irmieotl a m  r«UeSU < 

•CUT* m ttIm

S. Marsh, P.esidei 
Aseocistioa. of .127 

Woodlswn. Chicago.

lor seven 
Bttl I tried

I felt st once that I had st la 
the right medicine and kept steadily 

Within three weeks 1 was fully 
" —Henrietta A. S. Marsh

Order o f  d eed  T — glare. of

Mrs. T. W. Collins. Treasurer L O. G. 
T .. of Everett. Wash., has used the great 

tonic. Peruns. for an aggravated 
i o f dyspepsia. She writes :
After having a severe attack o f la grippe. 

■ ■  with dyspepsia. After tah- 
1 could eat my regular mes ‘ 
my system was built up, my 

1 have remained in 
! strength and vigor now for over a 
Mrs. T W. Comas. 

b do sot derive prompt and sat 
results from the use of Peruns, 

tee to Dr. Hartman, giving a full 
of your case and be will be 

to give you hie valuable advice

mb Dr. Hartman. President of The 
■  Columbus. O.

V-

Zuydrote, near Dunkirk, was over
whelmed by sand In 1777. Only the 
church steeple can now be seen.

ALL vr TO DATS HOCSBKOTCFKU
nee Defiance Cold Water Starch, because 
It Is better and « on mere of It tor m b *

Dr. Sospand water la a a worn ene 
my to All disease.

Dealers say that aa soon na n cuato- 
wr tries Defiance Starch It to Im

passible to sell them any other cold 
water starch. U can be used cold or 
boiled.

The way to succeed nowadays 
to have had success first.

Ice covering, with some few Interrup
tions. n spec* of nearly sixty years, 

•first officiated as congressional chap- 
tola In 1845. He is a native of Penn 
sylvanla. and In his ninetieth year. 
He began his earner aa a clergyman 
In llltncia. where be was a student In 
llUnnts college, -and was a pioneer 
traveling preacher In the Methodist 
*hurch. He hss been blind from bis 
youth.

OPPOSEO TO BOTH PARTIES.

Stats o r  Om o , City o r  Tolsoo, 
Lik-ss corn r,

l br tbs us* of H*U • ( S u n t  CureiWBtA-icn im m nr i—

£■“ -> *• .-ISilJKla.■sll*s Catarrh Cere to take* isisrasliy, sad BOM dirwllj on Ur Mood sod mucous surface 
k  tSasystere Saed See taetlamoiuK free.

XCHKNCV A CO , Toledo, O
Itau *Vswofj?ptiuEe the here

Aa the Italian government dec 11 nr 
to contribute, the whole coat of recon
structing the fallen campanile of BL 
Mark’s will be berme by Urn Venice 
municipality.

Irish Statesman an Enemy of Home 
Rule and Landlordism. |

Thomas W. Russell, the member of 
parliament who was stoned by a mob 
after addressing a political meeting 
In Ireland, la a Liberal Unionist, wbo 
has sat for Tyrone since ISM. Mr. 
Russell has his own Ideas about re
form in Ireland. While aggressivelyJ 
opposed to home rule, he has consist

ally eesd by Mother Orey, nurse 
> Children » Horae to Raw Y ork. Our*

At aU
O ver 80.000<

BampUmaa.
“ ~ r .» - T.

r ,

I f m  T o u r  S t o m a c h

D r . C a ld w e ll ’s  

S y r u p  P e p s in
A ffw s m k b l

1 well i

Is Ihit

A l l  D r u g g i s t s .  

K n a s is o r cot,!

IMY BUTIH

Dealers Is old saws invariably rope 
la the scenes of their childhood

-------- . --------------
Ĉ Snsib11 ^ p t

will have Defiance starch, not alone 
they got one-third more for 

a money, hot aim
quality.

The solar system to traveling 
toward the constellation Hercules at 
fully 10,000 mile* an hour, it will 
take n million years to get there.

K  A u w u

eotly advocated the purchase of land 
for the benefit of tenants with an In 
damnification of something like 8700,- 
000,000 tor the landlords. During the 
home rule agitation when Gladstone s 
bill was before parliament, he was aa 
ardent anti-home ruler, and threw hie 
influence In the landlord party. Since 
then he has changed fare. sad. while 
still opposed to home rule, he to ths 
▼owed enemy of the landlord class, 
and the moat persistent advocate oi 
the land for the people by roveminent 
purchase. Mr. Russell Is a native of 
Ktfe. a graduate of Madras academy 
and a powerful, original statesman.

BEFORE 2® 
PUBLIC EYE

r DIES OP YELLOW PEVER

Famous Cartoonist Carried Off at His 
Post in Ecuador.

Consul General Thomas Nast. the 
famous cartoonist, died at Guayaquil. 
Ecuador, after three days' lllnosa from 
yellow fever.

The funeral was attended by the 
governor, the consular corps, the 
American colony and by many frlenda. 
The coffin was wrapped In the stars 
and stripes. The British consul re
cited a prayer la the cemetery. The 
death of Mr. Nast Is deeply lamented 
by the natives, wbo held him In high 
esteem.

Thomas Naat was appointed consol 
general at Guayaquil this year, arriv
ing here In July. He was born In 
Landau. Bavaria. Sept. 87. 1840. and 
moved with his parents to the United 
States six years later.

HIB LIPS AND CAREER.

May Properly Claim t* Have Been 
the Original Newspaper Cartoonist 
Thomas Naat may be said to have 

been the original newspaper cartoon
ist. and It was to his talent that car
toons la the dally press owe their 
earliest development.

Among the well-known caricatures 
and types used In political cartoons 
Mr. Nast created many. The Tweed

I f?

ROUND TRIP RATES TO THE OLD
8TATE8 LOWER THAN EVER 

VIA SOUTHERN PACIFIC 
Sl'NHKT ROUTST?

Round trip ticket* will be arid Dec. 
18, 17, SS. 88 and >88 at rate of ono torn 
plan $2.00 with Mait for return thirty 
days from date of sale. A trip via this 
route to the north, east or southeast, 
will tak* you through the oil. rice and 
sugar belts of Texas and Louisiana. 
Direct connection at New Orleans with 
nil laee. Doable dally service, Pull
man buffet and dining ears.

OB Dec. 88. 84. 85. 88. 81. 1808, and 
Jen. 1, 1808, round trip tickets will be 
sold at reduced rate# to all points In 
Texas and to all Southern Pacific 
points In Louisiana, limited to Jaa. 8 
for return.

Writs for descriptive literature and 
rates to M. L  Robbins. O. P. 1  T, A , 
T. J. Anderson. A. U. P A T. A.. Houn 
too. Texas.

THE BT. PAUL CALENDAR 
FOR 1808

fix shoots 10x15 inches, of beautiful 
reproductions. In colors, of pastel 
drawings by Bryson, to now ready for 
distribution and will be mailed on re
ceipt of twenty-five (85) cent*—coin 
or stamps. Address F. A. Miller, Gee- 
oral “ ----------- *— *  --------

■if F
Thomas NseL

money beg. the Republican party ele
phant and the Democratic jackass 
originated with him. The line of work 
since developed sad Improved by 
aome was entirely of hta creation.

He kept np hie drawing and car
toon work oven after his departare 
to South America and one of the 
latest pictures to go the rounds of ths 
newspapers was a portrait of himself, 
with hla gripsack under his ana. 
starting for the south, from which. 
It now proves, he was never (e return.

He was credited by Oen. Grant with 
having done mack to end the war as 
any other one man.

He began his career with Leslie at 
n salary of R  per week, wblrk was 
raised to |7 M soon after. Here he 
worked for three year*, studying at 
ths school of design ta the evenings.

When the New York Illustrated 
News was started he secured more re- 
mtineratlw work, being sent to Eng
land to make sketches of the He*nan 
and Sayers prise fight, about which

An'-nt, Chicago.

SAVE PRINCE FROM ATTACK.

Police Arrest Anarchist at Ferdinand 
of Bulgaria’s Residence.

A supposed attempt to assassinate 
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria war

The average amount of rain which 
tolls south of the equator to only 88 
ln< hen; north It to about 87 1-8 Inches.

>1* M l I

■ pv»„

i l l

* 4

20 MILLION BOTTLES

Above la the characteristic cartoon 
went to Secretary Hay when he ap
plied for the post of consul Oenoral at 
Guayaquil. It Is considered one of the 
most clever efforts he ever made, and 
probably secured him the position.

the greatest excitement then pi 
vailed.. This event was the making of 
Naat.

The breaking out of the rebellion 
gave him the requisite opportunity of 
exhibiting his skill at battle scenes. 
Then did thh Harpers gtadly secure 
his services, and their pages since, 
with the exception of aa Interval of a

puke

HOLIDAY EXCURSION.

T* ths Southwest Via Southern Rail
way.

Railroads In Arkansas, Texas. Indian 
Territory and Oklahoma Territory win 
sell round-trip tickets over the Sou th
orn Railway to points In Tennossoo. 
Mississippi. Alabama, Georgia. Florida. 
North Carolina and South Carolina, 
account Christmas holidays, nt re 
luced rates. Tickets will be sold Dec. 
18. It, 81. 88. 83 and 88, 1808. limited 
to return thirty days from date of sal*.

Choice of throe routes are offered, 
either via Memphis, New Orleans or 
8iireveport.

Parties en route to their old homos 
In the Southeast and desiring fewest 
possible changes should see that their 
tickets read via the Southern Railway.

Schedules and equipment via this 
route ere unexcelled.

For map*, schedules and other la  
formation call on nearest ticket agent 
or writs C. A. Do Ssussure. D. P. A.. 
Memphis, Ten*.; M. H. Bon*. W. P. A., 
Houston, Tex.

The magnolia has a more powerful 
perfume than any other flower

A tort (s an alarm 
spoils pleasant dream*

dock which

10 WORKING GIRtS

F B E B  M E D IC A L  A D V IC E
Every w orking girl w ho la not 

well la cordially invited fin w rit*  
In M r*. Pink ham , Lynn, Ma 
for ndvteet it ta freely given, i 
ham restored tho i

n i i f  Paine’s  Experience.
** 1 want to thank you for what you 

have done for me. and m u n a m t  
Ly<!ta K. Pink hum * V egetable  
Compound to all girls whose work 
kseps them standing on their test In 
the atom. The doctor «.» d I meet 
step work < he did net seem to realise 
that e girl cannot afford to step work
ing. My bock ached, my appetite was 
poor, 1 could not tifwp, and mcaatmn- 
tkm was scanty anil very painful. One 
day when suffering 1 commenced to 
take Lj din B . I ’ inkham** V ie w  
table Com pound, and found that 
it helped me. 1 eoatim Matipefl bm
anon found teat my 
were free from pain and natural | 
everyone to surprised it  the change In 
me, and 1 am wall, and cannot be too 
grateful for what yon have don* far 
me." — Mam Jatot P a is *  Ito West 
lUth 6 t. New York City.—-i

Take no substitute, for It Ib 
Lydia K . P ln k h a m s

I

w e  DEMAND 
YOUR ATTENTION.

ii *nyoo* offered yen a good 
ddar lor aa imptrltcl am 
would you Uh< R?
M so yon* offer.d yen am food 
dobr for 75 <nb cl bad nwmy 
would you lake i i
Wt offer you 16 ounces oI tin 
very bed starch mad* for Kk." 
No other brand is so {rod. yg 
*8 others coal Kk. for Q ounoea. 
Ours s a bmimn proportion. 
DEFIANCE STAJtCM k Bn bat

L

I
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Zu-Zu Ginger Snaps at Baker

Broa. ____________
Buy a good wagon o f R. B.

Rich. ____________
Buy your fire-works from H. J. 

Phillips.
Hay, bran, chops and oats at 

.Baker Bros.
Buy yourself a stalk cutter from 

the Big Store.

Christmas
(roods...

H. J. Phillips 
o f  feed stuffs.

carries all kinds

and cit-Seeded raisins, currants 
ron at Baker Bros.

Car of Alfalfa hay just arrived 
at H. J. Phillips*.'

Very low prices on fire works at 
the Candy Kitchen. 8t

J ust received at Baker Bros, one 
barrel o f sour pickleB.

Prices on fireworks at the Can
dy Kitchen can’t be beat. 3t

Evaporated peaches, apricots 
and prunes at Baker Bros.

Will McLean o f Augusta was in 
the city Sunday and Monday.

Buy Xmas presents from 
Smith A French Deco Co.

Holiday goods at the New Drug 
Store cheaper than ever before.

Rev. Ellis Smith preached to his 
new charge at Houston Sunday.

Dolls, china ware, toilet eats at
Smith A French Deco Co’s.

If you want the 
Winona wagon from

buy a 
B. Rich.

John Murchison, Jr., and bride 
will be here dunng the holidays.

Buy your X-maa presents at the 
New Drug Store. Prices right.

Socially, Crockett promises to 
be rather lively during the holi
days. _____

Miss Frances Wootters win be 
at home from Lufkin for the holi*
d e y a  ________________

Let the Big Store show yon 
their swell line o f fur and feather

The finest display of Christ
mas Goods in Crockett is on 
exhibition at

Chamberlain’s 
Drug Store.

This display includes valu
able pictures, fine china- 
ware, toilet articles, as well 
as toyB for the children. 
Inspection is invited.

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
D R U G G I S T .

All kinds 
Phillips’.

Cheese sandwiches 
straws at Baker Bros.

of fruits at H. J.

and cheese

Geo. Zimmerman o f Augusta 
was in Crockett Saturday and call
ed at this office. He said he made 
a good cpop this year and that the 
boll weevil did not hurt his ootton. 
He always makes a good crop.

To the People of Houston County.
1 wish each and every one o f 

you a Merry Christmas and a hap
py and prosperous new year.

J ohn Spence, 
County Attorney.

W e’ re hustling goods oat in a 
hurry, and if you are not prompt, 
your chance for huying goods be
low cost will slip by, and you will 
regret it.

T he New Y oke Store.

7or Sals.
Saxon & Son’s Cotton Yard 

with all buildings and fixtures on 
and belonging to same. For par
ticulars see Jno. W. Saxon or Jas. 
F. Saxon. ,

Come to the Candy Kitchen for 
your Xmas Fruit Cake.

Toys and X -m a a  goods for young 
and old at the New Drug Store.

You can get the beet and pret
tiest furniture in town at the Big 
Store. ____________

Mr.-*. M. M. Baker, we are glad 
to learn, is recovering from a 
severe attack o f ilia

At IB  and 2 0  P a r  C aat Below  
Coat

Is the way we are selling all o f 
our Overcoats, Jackets, Blankets 
and all heavy goods.

T he New Y ork Store.

My BuggieA are here, and up to 
date. I am offering them so cheap 
too. R. B. R ich.

Dr. S. T. Beasley, as mayor o f 
the city of Crockett, made the fol
lowing appointments last week as 
delegates to the convention held at 
Dallas Wednesday for a discussion 
o f the boll weevil situation: A . 
H. Wootters, J. G. Matlock, F. 
H. Bayne, W. B. Page, A. Le- 
Gory and H. F. Moore.

At Baptist Church- 
At the conference meeting of 

the Baptist church last Sunday it 
was decided to bold Sunday morn
ing service at 10: o ’clock a. m., 
Sunday school to immediately fol
low. Let every member be on 
time Sunday morning at 10 o ’clock 
a. m. and at 7:30 in the evening. 
The pastor will preach at both 
services. W. H. Sow ell.

Buy vour drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Smith A F rench D rug Co.
The largest ami nicest stock of

Come to see ua and gut our 
prices on fireworks at the Candy 
Kitchen. _____________ 8t

Buy a buggy that will stand the 
bad roads; fully guaranteed by R- 
B. Rich. v- tf.

Miss Maggie Foster will have 
three girls visiting her during the 
holidays.

Buy an Oliver Chilled Steel 
plow or a middle buster at the 
Big Store. __ _____

Call and inspect the celebrated 
Winona and Rushford wagons at 
R. B. Rich's.__________

The best line o f stoves and ran
ges is the Darling. Bay one at 
the Big Store.________

Prof. C. N. Phillips will spend 
next week at his old home in 
Milam county.

The New Drag Store has the 
best line o f holiday goods in
Crockett. No old stock.

- -........ ■ -*•—----
The city oouncil has been m a 

rtion this week straightening up 
the city’s affairs for 1902.

A  long chance for a short dol
lar is what Henry Block is offer
ing you for a few weeks only.

Bay your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Smith A  French D rug Co.
At the Racket Store, goods can 

now be bought at cost. Call and 
inrestigate. W . L. D su pree .

These hard times it behooves 
every one to look out for the best 
bargains. The New York Store is I the goods

wall paper ever brought to Crock
ett at Smith A French Drug Co.’s

J. H. Painter, Eeq., o f Corsica
na will take Christmas in Crockett. 
His wifs and little girl are already 
here.

The greatest bargains ever be
fore offered in drees goods, are 
nowing being offered at the Big 
Store. _____________

The holidays will witness the 
usual bomo-cominr o f young peo
ple who have sought vocation at 
other places.

M rs Fannie Barbee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Banks Barbee o f Whar
ton were visiting relatives in this 
city last week.

Rev. W. M. Gaddy o f Houston, 
at oae time pastor: o f the Baptist 
chnrch o f this city, was visiting 
friends hare this week.

W e have our usual stock of 
Christmas goods and cordially in- 
vita you to inspect them.

Smith A French Drug Co.

The Young Ladies’ Calendar 
Club has announced that it will 
receive at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Earle Adams New Year’s.

F a r  C hristm as P re se n ts .
New Pianos and full line o f La

dies’ Toilet Goods at Music Store.
Jas. De Daines.

Mr. W m. Harkins died Monday 
morning at his home near Col- 
tharp. He was a relative o f J. B. 
Harkins and Mrs. Stillwell Box of 
thip city.

Come to the Candy Kitchen for 
your hot Innches. French dripped 
coffee and everything good to eat. 
Berwick Bay oysters and fish on 
hand at all times. It

Mice Fleming and Fount Kelley 
came up from Kennard Sunday, 
returning Monday. Miss Flem 
ing was the guest o f Miss Ethel 
Wootters Sunday evening.

- - -V’."1....
C om a In A n yw a y

Whether you want to buy or not, 
and just see the high quality o f 

e’re selling below

■ u s lc  C la ss .
Miss Sallie Hardin desires to 

announce that she expects to re
main io the city and will teach a 
class in tho Fletcher Music Method. 
She will appreciate the patronage 
o f the public.

The bad weather has somewhat 
retarded work on the Stokes build
ing as it has everything else. The 
bad condition o f the roads has de
layed holiday shopping to such an 
extent that there has been very 
little done so far.

If those people who have set 
their feocas out too far will move 
them back and allow more room 
for sidewalks, they will enhance 
the value o f their property and 
receive the everlasting gratitude 
o f a long-suffering public. Try it 
and see.

My store house and fixtures in 
Crockett for rent after. December 
81, 1902. See J. W. Madden, 
Crockett, Texas.

R . M. A t k in s o n , 
tf. Bentonville, Ark.

My entire crop of tobacco at 
ton cents a pound where a whole 
bale is taken. A bale weighs 
from 12 to 18 pounds. It is 
genuine Havana and there is noth
ing better for smoking. Call at 
Courier office before it is all 
gone. W. B. Page.

Crockett will loee next year one 
of its most estimable families io 
the removal o f C. L. Edmiston to 
Palestine. Mr. Edmiston is one 

o f the firm of Edmiston Bros, of 
bis city and will to Palestine 
o  engage in the wholesale grocery 
business. His family will go 
with him and reside there in the 
future.

Stockholders’ Meeting-
A meeting of the stockholders 

o f the canning factory is called 
for Friday, December 19, 1902, at 
1:30 p.m . The directors and o f 
ficers o f said company are especi
ally requested to be present with 
books and subeription lists. Mat
ters of importance will come up 
and the necessity o f a full attend
ance is urged. D. A. Nunn,

F. H. B a y n e ,
J. W. Hail .

Mr. Dave Leaverton and Miss 
Lennie Hollingsworth were mar
ried at Grapeland Thursday night 
o f last week. Rev. Hamilton of 
Lovelady officiated. The ceremo
ny was performed at the Christian 
church. The bride is the daugb 
ter o f Mrs. G. M. Hollingsworth 
and the groom a son o f H. C. 
Leaverton. Both are promising 
young people o f  Grapeland and 
begin married life with best wish
es of a large circle o f friends.

On or about 1st o f January tl 
Barney Photo Co. will open u 
first-class gallery in building b 
side tbe poet office, where they 
will turn oat the best photographs 
ever made in this country. Every
thing in tbe way o f the very high
est grade Photographs, Platino, 
Sepio, Platinus and Colodio Car
bon Portraits and Views. W e re
spectfully invite the public to call 
and examine our work. I f we 
can’t please yon, it will cost you 
nothing. Come and see, we are 
on first floor near the post office.

▲ Good B oy Goal.
It now becomes our sad duty to 

announce the death o f Marvin 
Murray who passed away Sunday, 
November 30th. He died o f ty
phoid fever after an illness o f sev
eral weeks. Though all was done 
that loving parents and kind 
friends could do to prolong his 
life but the Lord took him home. 
When the death sngel invaded 
our midst and took from the earth 
this pure and spotless boy, the 
neighborhood mourned and every 
heart was saddened, every eye was 
dimmed with tears, for they real
ized that a good boy was gone. 
Our community has sustained an 
irreparable loss. Though he will 
mingle with us no more and we 
will miss the genial smile and the 
cordial hand clasp, yet his many 
little acts o f kindness and noble 
deeds will live for ages.

As a son and brother, he was 
ever loving, kind and gentle. He 
was warm hearted, genial and 
social m his nature. - He enjoyed 
tbe companionship o f friends and 
made it both agreeable and pleas
ant for them to be with him. But 
he is gone from us. The journey 
done, he is resting now, he is 
sleeping the sleep that knows no 
waking. For him the dark night 
o f death was the sunburst o f an 
eternaldiereafter.

M arvin’s gone to live with Jesus 
In thst happy home op h igh ;
By the grace of Ood we’ ll meet him 
In the sweet bye and bye.

A Friend.

A Kidney or Bladder trouble 
oan always be oured by using Fo 
l e y ’ s  Kidney Cure in time. Bold 
by Smith A French Drag Co.

In  X t & o ry .
It is with sad and aching hearts 

we announce through the columns 
of the Courier the death o f our 
friend and neighbor;* Thomas 
Marvin Murray, whioh occurred 
Sunday night, November 30, 1902. 
He was born July 25, 1877, being 
at the time of his death m his 26th 
year. Being just in the bloom o f 
young manhood with a bright and 
promising future, it seems so 
hard to realise that it’s Marvin, 
but “ Sometime, sometime, we’ll 
understand.”

It may be truly said that he 
numbered his friends by the bun- 
dreda Though his bed is made 
of clay, we trost he has a home ia 
heaven.

His remains were laid to rest
Tuesday, December 2, in the An
tioch cemetery amid the tears o f 
many sorrowing relatives and 
friends. His F r ie n d s .

‘M a t

b a n n e r  S A J J tl
the moat hMling salve in tha won*.

R. E. McConnell is preparing to 
build a first-class sidewalk along 
the east side o f his residence prop
erty. This will be quite an im
provement and will perhaps stim
ulate others to seeing the necessi
ty of better sidewalks. A  good 
walk on the opposite side o f the 
same street would be a great 
convenience as it would lead to a 
church in either direction.

If you wonld leave a sweet aro
ma after yon when you are gone 
and would have your children and 
grand-children to rise up and call 
your name blessed for years to 
come, set back your fences, 
straighten your sidewalks and 
otherwise improve them. I f  you 
would not, bat
y°«S______

”  « A I U  o n

Sr a
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CASTLEBERG JEWELRY CO.
LEADING JEWELRY 8TOJJE IN CROCKETT.

HER W O O IN G .
II you'd win a maiden’* fancy, 

Would not live alone,
Tnr a Jewel'* necronaney;

Win her for your own.
Thera le no one wey of winning.

To be learned by rote;
But a brooch make* a beginning, 

for your fair one'* throat.
Than a bracelet would be pretty 

for her shapely wriet.
And her lip* will hum a ditty. 

Pouting to be kieeed.
Then a locket, tor a pendent 

On her enowy breast;
Cupid la on them attendant 

wno pursue with seat.
An engagement ring a-ehimmer, 

for her finger lair;
Nothing make* ao bright a glimmer 

A* a solitaire.
And to oap the sweet punning, 

And to bind the thing.
Prove her love and your undoing 

It ith a wedding ring.
Caatleberg, as aid to Cupid,

Rival* put* to rout;
no, a hunch, uow don't be stupid, 

Let him help you out.

A lovely lino ol Brooch**. Rings and 
at moet reasonable prices

s to r e  k e p t  o p e n  u n t il  8:80 p.

—
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December Delights.,
»

_ _

Flesr.
We have a frewh 

lot o f high - grade 
our, bought es- 
e e ia l ly  f o r  the 

Christmas cooking. 
You can't afford to 
turn# getting a sack. 
W e have, elao, a 
fresh supply o f ev
erything you’ ll need
for your .
1K -

Pniit Cakes.

This is the one month in the year when every merchant is trying his level 
best to induce people to buy goods; and the people are looking out for all 
the “delights” that are being offered, and they are not going to trade any 
where except at the places where there are special inducements. Now, we 
are not loud criers of “ Bargain Sales,” “ (Jut Prices,” etc., but when it comes 
to selling good, reliable goods at reasonable prices, we are in the front ranks. 

This week we have a few “special inducements” for you.

The Friend o f the People — ========■"■'

'
JIM BROWN.

Trunks.
I f you or any o f 

your family need a 
good Trunk, now is 
your chance, for we 
want to close out 
our stock o f these, 
and have changed 
the price marks on 
them, very mifeh in 
your tavor.

Price Them.

immuuiimmuuiimmuuummuiuimmmmuiuimmuiuimmuiuiuimmuiuimmuiiummaiuimrmuiiimmiummmiummmuuiimrmuui:
T H E  C O U R I E R .

W . B. Pao*, * Editor and Proprietor 
W. W . A ikkm, Publisher A Local Editor

prohibition campaign in 
county has been in- 

litely postponed, so the Gal
veston News’ correspondent says.

in Anderson.
— — —

rglars entered a store at Fort 
Torth and secured 18000 worth of 

There would be some 
the theft this cold 

if they had taken wool.

The newspapers give an account 
o f  a mother and her two year-old 
child freezing to death when a 
shovelful o f coal would have saved 
their lives. What a contrast be
tween New York and Texas, espe
cially East Texas I Here every 
one has all the fuel he can use 
practically at his door. I f be has 
not made provision for the winter 
then he alone is to blame, for an 
abundance o f wood can be obtain
ed for the cutting.

The house o f representatives has 
l a bill appropriating $600,000 

the foot and month 
i in the New England states, 

would do something to 
itb disease alone in 

would excuse it

acre peach or- 
be opened up and set 

Nacogdoches county by 
East Texas will 

the rose and the 
section become the 

and
U ? 'om

Iw ffl
take the weevil 

plant 
a, more 

more stuff for the 
•canning factory, more fruit 

cattle and horses is 
hogs

a profitable crop.

aid that tbe German tariff 
passed will deprive Chi- 

packers of almost 25 per 
o f their provision export 

, exclusive o f fresh meats, 
and the packers are already pro

to urge the United States 
JPP to take some action 

tint will give them relief. Thus 
the government is made a panarea 
for all trade afflictions and ills.

' Vvngre*s has passed a bill for a 
railroad station at Washing- 

14, 000.000. The sta
te be situated north o f  the 

i o f tbe Baltimore and 
in front of it is to 

t*a park. By the 
11 the government 

i Pennsylvania railroad 
its tracks and 

Ohio $600,000, 
the

East Texas is the country for 
the young man for it is yet unde
veloped. If-, ia the place for the 
small investor. Central and North 
Texas have been developed and the 
tide of immigration and population 
is receding this way. Crop condi- 
tuna in West and Sooth vest Tex
as are too uncertain. The steady 
increase in the value o f East Texas 
lands, as well as the increased de
mand for them, is significant of 
this section’s growth. The rail
roads are going to make some 
wonderful strides in the way of 
developing tbe country, for they 
are to look to the country for 
their tonnage. The future of East 
Texas is bright

• WBSS^SS^SSSI^S
Senator John T. Morgan pro

poses tbe ooloriaation o f negroes 
in the Philippines, and commenting 
on which the Houston 'Poet says: 
“ It is not worth while considering 
the details o f execution until we 
know whether tbe negroes wilt go, 
for it can hardly be that tbe sena
tor contemplates deportation.”  
The Poet adds: “ It is tbe old 
idea, in another form, of African 
colonization which no considerable 
number o f negroes ever approved.”  
The negro would be at a loss for a 
livelihood in other than this coun
try. Here his manual training 
and education are his principal 
qualiticHtions which would be 
adaptable to no other country and 
this he knows.

National Live Stock Association. 
To the Honorable County Judge. 

Dear Sir:
I take pleasure in herewith en

closing you a call for the Sixth 
Annual Convention o f the National 
Live Stock Association which will 
convene in Kansas City on Janu
ary 18th.

The subjects to be discussed and 
actions which will be taken at this 
convention are o f the utmost im
portance to the live stock industry 
o f your state. 1 trust that you 
wilt find it convenient to appoint 
this delegate at the earliest poesi 
ble date, and advise me of his 
name and post ofloe address, in 
order that 1 may send him litera
ture from time to time. You will 
pardon me if I suggest that you 
appoint such men as you believe 
will attend, as ws desire to have 
aa large a representative from 
your state aa possible.

Very truly yours,
C. F. M a m ,

Secretary o f Agriculture W il
son is alive to tbe importance o f 
the boll weevil subject. Congress
man Slayden recently called on 
him at Washington and says: 
“ He seemed to comprehend the 
tremendous danger to the ootton 
crop o f Texas, and ultimately the 
crop o f the entire South. He 
promised the active cooperation of 
the department in the effort now 
general in Texas to exterminate 
the pest, and said if he did not 
have enough men in the field to do 

work he would ask for more.”  
the adjournment o f congress 

says be will come lo 
personally investigate 

and tbe culti 
of

Boll weevil, or no boll weevil, 
one thing is absolutely certain, 
and that is, no farmer oan succeed 
in this country who depends upon 
his ootton crop to supply the meat 
sod bread that must go  on his table 
and the feeds*jiffs that most go to 
his horse trough. The biggest 
fool in tbe land knows that he oan 
not lift himself by bis bootstraps, 
and yet it is almost as reasonable 
as it ia for tbe one-horse farmer to 
succeed by depending alone on his 
cotton patch for bread, for meat, 
for clothes and for sugar and c o l 
fee. May the Lord help the man 
who it enslaving his wife and chil
dren by keeping them thirteeo 
months in the year in the cotton 
patch to get his eyes open. Evi
dently the boll weevil is a blessing 
direct from the Creator’s hand to 
free and liberate the bonded cotton 
man sod to make him realize that 
he has a higher destiny than to 
make a serf o f himself and peons 
o f his dear children.—Henderson 
Times.

---------- ^ o ~ ,----------
Iff acogdoch.es to S a ra  * B ig

S o l M a lo r ,
P a l e s t l m

W h o le s a le  a n d  R e t a i l

2»\auov TteaUv.
D istrib u to r o f Uni

YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED.

i ; * O , Q  Q

—

WE HAVE THE
BOIS D’ARC

WAGONS.

Women Need

J. 11 f  OOTTERS I

O rchard.
Corpus Cbristi, Dec. 

representative o f a large 
syndicate is here to secure

tons*
Cooetii 

] than s 
•ad

the

A
Boston 
all the

Mexicans possible to clear land for 
a mammoth peach and pear orchard 
in Naoogdoches county. More 
than 10,000 acres will be cultivat
ed, and the syndicate guarantees 
steady employment at good wages 
to thousands o f laborers.

Bor’s JLifo Saved from Membranous 
Croup. _ _

C. W. Lynch, a prominent 
o f Winchest Ind..

| d ti|
writes,

and only 
r’s Hon*

con

nothmu leer than vital *tag-
-----jb or death if aot relieved.
If every conitipated fufferer 
oerald realise that he ia allowing 
poisonous filth to remain ia hi* 
system, he would eoon je t  relief. 
Ooustipation invit.** all kind of 

tagion. Headache*, hilioue- 
a, colds and many other ail- 
nt* djMppcar when eonuti- 

bowefe a n  relieved. Thed- 
B lack-Draught thoroughly 
out the bowel* ia aa eaay 

ana natural 
purging of c&Joi 
lent cathartics.

Be rare that yoa jo t  the origi
nal Thedford'a Black-Draught, 
njade by The Chattanooga Medi
cine Co. Sold by all druggists in 
26 eeat and $1.00 peck***.

ritbout the 
■other vio-

IU Dr

It aot o il, 
r. bat It t* a

i Cm me. It*

Dr. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic
m la tta tael, beta k 
. eta. are aU owed by Dr

War. ami wtaa 1

Cherry 1

•0M

Iron

N M .f n a A D M .t i M

rtaMa December. MR. I 
m  bottle of Dr. 

A eae bottle ef hia WUtf 
two beam af ble UMle Uv- 
eeerir rt*ty two reareof

MrtJ.AI
tab*

__^ _____ „  of Dr. fUr
tore lem T a b  baa ear

—* insist os Dr. i 
Atad* m Jf i f  1

HARTER SECMCIM COMPANY 
0AYT0S, OMtO 

«f Dr. Hm .

KIDNEY DISEASES
the m of t o f iD  d ip -

FOLEY’S SSXl
o r  m o n e y  refu n d ed .

re c o g n ize d
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